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Democrat County Ticket.
For Congress:
E. Y. WEBB.
For Senate:

J. F. REINHARDT.
For Legislature:
M. H. YOUNT.

For Clerk Superior Court:
C. M. fticCORKLE.

For Sheriff:
D. M. BOYD.

For Register of Deeds:
JACOB SETZER.

For County Treasurer:
W. A. DAY.

For County' Surveyor:

ENLOE YODER.
For Coroner:
J. A. RICE.

For County Commissioners:
JOHN SHUFORD/

~

SAMUEL TURNER ?

Q. M. SMITH,

SUMMEY WILFONG
I. ALEX YOUNT.

ROBERTS SICK.

There was no congressional
joint discussion here on Wednes
day as the Republican candidate,

Dr. Frank Roberts, telegraphec
was sicl

with tonsilitis Congressmen

Webb promptly put in his ap-

pearance and met the folks wit!
his usual friendly greeting. Foi
a part of the time he was the
guest of the Hickory Club where
a number of the local Democrat-
ic leaders called on him. Mr.
Webb looks and is «in fim
spirits over the profepects for the
coming election. Of course,

there is not the slightest possi-
ble doubt about his success thi
situation in this district is ah
that could be desired and there
is no doubt that the Ninth will
roll up the usual big majority.
The sickness of Dr. Roberts
necessitated a postponement oi
the joint canvass, and Mr. Webb
left for Shelby on the 4 o'clock
train of the C. & N-W. The ap-
pointments for Hickory and
Newton will be filled after the
remaining list. -of regular ap-
pointments is completed.

A Comparison of War Records
Our attention has been called

to the fact that Mr. Williams ha?
a war record which is being urg

Dr. Vann D. D. at the Baptist
church next Sunday night. \

Rev. R. T. Vann D. D. presi-

dent of the Baptist University
for Women in Raleigh willpreach
in the Baptist Church here next
Sunday at 11: A. M. o'clock and 7:
30 P. M. Dr. vVann lost his arms
when a boy, but there are few
of abler preachers in all the
South. All are cordially invited
to hear him.

Henderson-Huitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Alexander Hender-

son ?

request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Eunice Belle
to

Mr. Charles Craig Huitt
on the evening of Wednesday, the tenth

of October
at half past six o'clock

" Philadelphia Church
Mint Hill,North Carolina.

I Both were former students of
Lerfoir College, and have many
friends here.

i . ;
t '

Ladies will be charged for
skates from this v date. City
Skating Rink.

Ladies admited free for prac-
tic from Ito 3 o'clock. City
Skating Rink.

Mecklenburg Fair Oct. 16 to
19: inclusivie.

\u25a0 Mr. J. L. Clendenin of Grees-
boro spent Sunday here visting
his sister Mrs. James F. Peter-
son.

It reminded one very much
of the old time love feast the
hand shaking by the Candidates
here Wednesday.

.In consideration of the fact
that so many of them are being
landed in jailwe have about de-
cided that Hon. Romulus Zig Zag
Linner was not far wrong in his
opinion of some ot" the Federal
*\io paters.

_

AYCOCK
In Hickory

OCTOBER lO
AT NIGHT.

Torch Light Procession Come.

eel as a reason why he should be
elected to the Senate over Mr.
Reinhardt. Let us see whether
the experience of Mr. Williams
who' we are told has seen;
"men falling all around him"has
superior claims to his opponent.

Mr. Williams is the Republi-.

can candidate but can hope for
success only by Populist votes.

| The war for which he volunteer-
e 1 was the war against the Fili-
pinos. In 1900 the Populist, na-
tional plat-form declared that it
was cruel and unjust to prose-

cute such a contest against a

people who weae struggling to

be free. The Populist Party

took its stand on the ground that
one nation could not buy and an-
other nation sell thejright to rule
a third nation. What were the
men whom Mr. Williams saw
"falling all about him" fighting
for? According to tne Populist
contention if they were Filipinos

they were fighting for freedom. |
If they were our own troops, ao- 1
cording to Populist teaching they
were prosecuting a war of for-
eign conquest in which our gov-
ernment ought not to have en-

?Bged.
On the other hand Mr. Rein-

lardt when only a sixteen year
)ld boy put on the Confederate
ind fought gallantly through
four years of a teriffic struggle
in comparison with which the
Philippine war was a mere skir-
mish.

So even accepting Populist
Standards of comparison Mr.
Reinhardt has nothing to lose on

the war record.

THE candidate who is elected
Clerk of the Superior court
should not engage in any profes-
sion or calling that is likely to
require his repeated absence
from his office. The people of
Catawba county want the official
WIWIU WIVJ V -T J_l

for which he is elected.

BUTLER will not fill his ap-
pointment in Hickory, it seems.
That is a matter which the Dem-
ocrats need to regret. The man
who while a Senator from North
Carolina and sworn to protect
her every interest, entered into
a secret agreement to prosecute
the South Dokota bond suit
against her would be likely to
help any cause that he opposed,
and hurt any cause that he fav-
ored. v

St.Pauls Ceminary opened the 25.
We hear they had a good crowd.

Mr. A. Whisenhunt of Granite Falls
was in th e City Wedensday on busness

Lawyer Geo. W. Wilson of Gastonia,
was in the City on buisness Tuesday.

R.F. Martin has returned to Jack-
sonville Fla. after a few days visit with
friends here.

Mrs. J. D. Fope and daughter, Mis
Annie and Miss Arama Suttlemyre re-

ined from Asheville Tuesday where
taeyhave been visiting several wee'- s.

Mr. J. C. Morrison is in Shelby

this week.

If you want to see pretty up-'
to-date, and the lovelist styles in

Mr. Oscar Sherrill of Catawba
spent Tuesdav night in the City.

The Morrison Bros. Co. know
how to make things go, have you

read their big ad.

The Misses Mickeal have love-
ly hats an Jare is selling them to
the most fastidious persons.

Ladies hats step in at Mrs. A. |
P. Whitner's- Millinery store she
has just what you are looking for
Read her handsome display ad in
this issue.

Rev. C. F. (iaddy of Albe-
marle N. C. willpreach next Sun-
day at Warlick Chapel at 11 A.
M. and at West Hickory at 7:30
P. M.

Mr. A. Mcintosh has sold
his photography gallery to Mr. j
Shelby. Mr. Mcintosh expects
to go to Ocalo, Fla., and make
his home with his daughter Mrs. 1
Donald We regret Jex-
ceedingly to have Mr. Mcintosh
leave our city.

Dr. J. H. Shuford left Wednes-
day for New York where he goes

to take up some special work of
the eye, ear, and throat. He

jwill be gone about six weeks.
Mrs. Shufor4 will visit her home
in Pennsylvania during this time.

The New Idea Woman's Magazine and
the Democrat will be sent 1. year for

si.3octs. Address this office.

Mrs. M. G Hud gins, of Marshall, and

Mrs. W.H. Marrow of Asheville the

former the mother, and the latter the
sister, of Mrs. Thos.W. Hufham, arrived
on Friday evening and wiilspend several
days with Mrs. Hufham.

APromiseing Young Man Dead.
Talmage Witherspoon, son of

Mr.and Mrs. T.A. Witherspoon,
died Momiay iuui mug, »v t*iw>.?.

in East Hickory. He had been
very sick from typhoid fever, and
was thought to be fastly convales-
ing. Monday morning he was
taken much worse and within a
short time had passed away. _He

was 16 years of age, and a bright
promising young boy. The furn-
eral service was held in the Meth-
odist Church, Tuesday morning
at ten oclock; after which there
mains were placed in the Oak-
wood Cemetary.

Cases Compromised.
Monday was a busy day for

litigation. Mr. E. F. Reid, Gen'l.
Freight Agent for the C. & N-
W., came up from Chester and
compromised seven suits for
damages and penalties brought
by the Hickory Commission Co.,
against the road. After some
discussion between Mr. Reid, Mr.
Hufham, the road's attorney, on
one side and Mr. Shuford for the
Commission people on the other
the docket was cleared and al
the suits settled satisfactory.

The latest, the old freight

depot is to be raised four feet,
this will enable them'to stack
the freight even higher than
etfer.

Mr. Henry Robinson who has
been out west for the past nine
years has returned to Hickory.

Hon. E.* If.*Webb and Dr.
Roberst is expected to speak in
Hickory Oct. 17, and at Newton
18th., speaking at 11 o'clock, we
trust that Dr. (Roberts will be
able to meet these appoint-
ments.

. If you want the people to find
it out put it in the Democrat.

LAND FOR SALE or TRADE

Seventy acres in Caldwell county.

About thirty acres of cleared land and

six acres in bottom land. Two good
dwelling houses and several out houses,

Six miles north of Hickory and five

miles east of Granit; Falls. Along the

waters of Mill creek, adjoining land or

L, S. Sherrill. For sale or trade foi

town property.

For further information apply to R.

J. LAWRENCE, Granite Falls, N. C.,

or at this office.

Rescue of a Merchant

Aprominent merchant of Songo, N.

Y., J. A. Johnson says: "Severa yean

ago I contracted a cough which grew

worse and worse, until I was hardl\

able to move around. I coughed con-
stantly and nothing relieved my terri-
ble suffering until I tried Dr. King*

New Discovery. Before I had takt

half a bottle my cough was much bet
ter, and in a short time I was entirelj
cured. I surely believe that it saved

my life. It willalways be my family

remedy for colds. Fully guaranteed;

50c and SIOO at C. M. Shuford's and

E. B. Menzies' druggist. Trial bottle
free.

Scientific Wonder
The cure that stands to its credit

make Bucklen's Arnica Salve a scien-

tific wonder. It cured E. R. Mulford,

lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandry,

Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing case

of Piles It heals the worst burns,

Sores, Soils, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds

Chilblains and Salt Rheum. Only 25c

at E. B. Menzies or C. M. Shvfords
drug store.

Lidies, read this catalogue of
charms. Bright eyes, glowing cheeks,
red lips, a smooth skin without a blem-
sh, in short, perfect health. For sale

with every package of Rocky Moun
tain Tea. 35 cents. E. B. Menzies.

Hickory Lutneran Church.

Gentlemen:
We want to donate some L. & Ml

Paint to your church whenever they
punt. ?

The largest Methodist church in
Georgia expected to use 100 gallons of
the usual kind of paint, they onlv used
32 gallons L. & M. mixed with 24
gallons Linseed Oil.

It costs less to paint a house with
L. &M. than with other paint, be-
cause painter mixes Linseeu Oil fresh
from the barrell at 60 cents a gallon
*ith L. & M., and doesn't pay $1.50
per gallon for Linseed Oil as done if
ready-for-use paint is used. Also be
cause the L. & M. Zinc hardens the
L. & M. White Lead and makes the
paint wear like iron.

Actual cost L. &M. about $1.20
per gallon.
Sold by Slufoid Ksicvare Co.

The Hickory Democrat?sl.

Torture By Savages.

"Speakng of the torture to which
some of the savage tribes in the philip-
pines subject their captives, jeinir.ds

me of the ihtense suf. ; tiing I i rrh :ed
for three month* 01 i^Lamation 01 the
kidneys," says W. IvT. rman, of
Cushing Me., "Nothing* i Iped me
until' I tried Electric bitters, three
bottles of which completely cured rnr."
Cures livercomplaint, Dytpepsis, b!< od
disorders and Malaria; ar.d ve?tores ihe
weak and nervous to robust health,

guaranteed by C. M. Shuford drugj : .t.

Price 50 cents.

To Beautify Tour Complexion
IK TKX DAYS, USB

VADINOLA
TKE UNEQUALED -BEAUTIFIER.

(Formerly advertised and sold as Satinola.)

NAMNOLA is guaranteed and money
refunded if it fails to remove freckles
pimplxf tan, salljwness, liver-spots, colla
discclorations, black-heads disfiguring erup-
tions, etc., in twenty days. Leaves tiw

i dear, soft, heal:hy, «md restores the
beauty of youth. Endorsed by thousands

'Price 50 cents and s*.oo at all leading
drug stores, or by mail. Prepared by

National Toilet Co.. Paris. Teno,

hold by E. B. Menzies, Hick
ory, N. r

THE "STARR" PIANOSS?e P a"d °f <° ne "Their light responsive action makes them SU pe,ior to any artistic Piano sold in this State
lent meritand durability,

* STARR Pianos re.e.vtd tae highest awards at the World's Columbian Exposition, and the Tennessee Centenial Exposition for their excel-'
ORGANS, ORGANS. at 50 cents. Come in una hear tne" have three experienced watch-niak- Diamond King on Jan! 1,1907.' For 'J L Moose the sfecomiFarrand Organs are still in the Graphophones talk sing and plav_ ers and iowplof= »i iic l,o.?l , n ~ . ,

'

,

se t lie second,

lead. Their tone is rieher, sweet- There is nothing that vvTll add more have 1 »
? ! every dollars worth of goods you We have madea special study ol

er, clearer and stronger than you to the attractiveness of the home t« ale care of our ta cli 3T buy m th.s departn ent you get a the needs and wants of the people
will find in any other make. than a Graphophone. Ourinstni-

J -eke ? fhe holder of the lucky of Hickory and surrounding eoun-

GRAPHOPHONES. ments are sold on the easv pay- eni .ime We hate had S Th *

T h'' try, and onr bnyjr, while north, se-

Our stock of Graphophones and ment plan. va minoiir,Jewel ry Department all the people know that we have We will be pleased to show yourecords consisting of Edison, Vic- JEWELRY We are 'prepared to \ake care°of been giving away valuable pres- our complete line, and assure you
tor and Columbian, is complete. Our Jewelry Department is now your wants in this line

'

ents every year.
'

Mr. Albert Deal ' JOll J 1"'1 >'ou gr-t l usy what y(ill
Special 10-inch records now on sale receiving special attention. We We are going to give away a $75 reeei-ed the first present and Air. patronage' 1

'

® >"our

The Morrison Bros. Company. "

HICKORY, N. C.

We are Ready to

SHOW YOU
' Wf

The New Models in

Fall Suits and gmmL
"Cravenette" Coats,

Our stock is made by
the most reputable cloth-
es builders. Among them
being Strause& Bros, eel-
ebrated "High Art" make -

insuring garments of *

"smart" style, the curves %

gracefully drawn ou tl
have the proper "hang." f§ MM 818
In short they are model J
garments guaranteed to ? WS I,
retain their shapliness MI |||i
until worn out. They have HH Wm
that distinctiveness that
you do not find in the ordi-. flf J
nary stock of clothes. gjg|

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE.
$6, SB, $lO, $12.50, sls, $17.50

S2O, up to $27.50

Mort-Wfar Clothing Comp'y


